
Rotation ends 
Sunday! 

Can you identify all the 
students in the Crime 
and Incident Beat? 

see page 4 
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A new face for Winnett Center 
Bookstore to expand, ResLife and Y to move in Winnett renovation 

BY MATIHEW TtSCARENO 

Winnett Center, the linch
pin ofCaltech 's somewhat de
centralized student life facili
ties, will be given a major 
shake-up during the coming 
year, reports Tom Manni on , 
the Director of Campus Aux
iliary and Business Services. 
Plans have been drawn up and 
approv ed 
which call fo r 

west s ide of the building will be 
enclosed , and an e levator will be 
added, in full compliance with 
the Americans with Di sabilities 
Act. 

"Constru cti o n on Winn ett 
should begin sometime in Feb· 
ruary or March ," s aid J o n 
"Man y" Allen, a seni or major
ing in engineering who has been 
directly overseeing and des ign-

in g the re nova

The Caltech 
Y's current 
site will be 

high-volume grocery s tores. 
but the idea for the sto re is 
convenie nce, not price . It wi ll 
be e noug h to hold you over 
until your next trip to Ralph's. 

the Cal tec h 
Bookstore to 
be expanded, 
taking up most 
of th e fir s t 
floor o f 
Winnett . 

The re
mainder of the 
first floor w ill 
be occupi ed by 

converted to a 
larger student 

lounge. 

ti on project for 
Manni on, "and ir 
wi ll pro bab ly 
take about four 
months. " Some 
construction in 
Keck Hous e is 
already under-
way. 

Manni on said 
that respo nsibil-

The pick-up locati on for 
student packages will a lso be 
moved to the old Red Door lo
cat ion, from Central Receiv

in g. The exist in g package 
pick-Up is not only an incon
venient wa lk from the Houses, 
it is only open unti l 4 p.m., a 
major annoyance since notices 
that a package has been re 
ce ived are delivered with cam
pu s mail, which often does not 
arrive in mailboxes until I 
p .m. or I p.m. Mann ion ex
pects the new store, wi th pack
age pick -Up, to be staffed by a 
s ing le student employee, and 
thu s to be able to remain open 
as late as midnight. 

an expanded Red Door Cafe, 
while the old s ite of the Red 
Door, across the way in the 
Chandler building , will be
come a sma ll store sellin g ba
sic food supplie s, to il etries, 
and other necessities . 

The Club Room , upstairs 
in Winnett , will re main as it is, 
as will the Women 's Center. 
The Caltech Y's curre nt s ite 
will be converted to a larger 
student lounge, comparable to 
the current Win ne tt L ounge. 
Finall y, the Residence L ife O f· 
fice and Ca lt ec h Y w ill be 
moved to Keck House, south 
of the Holli ston pa rking struc
ture, which is being phased out 
as a res ide nce and remode led 
to accommodate s tuden t orga
nizations. 

In addition, the exterior of 
Winnett will be re mode led , 
adding a Spani sh-style facade 
to co mpl ement many ot he r 
buildings on the south s ide of 
campus. The wal kways on the 

ity for the project 
was given to him after last year's 
brouhaha over the Bookstore 
ma nage ment. Both faculty and 
s tude nts were on committees to 

The Red Door Cafe w ill 
be moving to a locati on twice 
as b ig as its current faci lity. 
Mannion hopes that the Cafe 

di sc u ss the 
proj ec t , and 
Mannion ha s 

' taken advice 

from man y cor
ners . 

The s un-

The pick-up 
location for 

student 
packages will 
be moved to 
the old Red 

wi II use some 
o f the new 
lawn that was 
forme rly San 
Pasqual Street 
as a patio with 
ou td oor 
tables, and to dri es store, t o 

open in the Red 
Door 's old loca
ti on, is a direct 
result ofsugges
tions from stu
d e nt s on th e 
committee. Its 

Door Location, 

att ract more 
undergraduate 

customers, as 
well as faculty 
and grads. At 

inventory will be detennined af
ter furth e r s tud e nt inpu t. 
Mannion expects to stock bread, 
milk , su ga r , ca nn e d goo d s, 
microwaveable mea ls, as well as 
basic non-food items suc h as 
toothpaste . 

The store's prices may not 
be able to compete wi th those of 

t he recen t 
Club Fair the 

Red Door offered samples of 
its delici ous fru it smoothies, 
which sell for only $2.75 for a 
generous serving. They also 
Serve deli sand wiches from 
Eddie's Market and 
Go lds te in 's bagels, and are 
open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p .m . 

SEE WINNETT ON PAGE 9 
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Tragedy strikes MIT 

fraternity pledge 
BY DALE DEBAKCSY 

During the early mornin g 
hours of the (wenty-se venth of 

Septe mbe r. Sco tt Kru ege r, a 
fres hman ill MIT, died a fter ha v
ing passed out with a blood al
cohol level of .41 du ring a Phi 
G amma Delta frate rnity party. 
Krueger 's autopsy revealed that 
his death was caused by alcohol 
po isoning a nd c hoki ng o n his 
own vomit. It was the first time 
in the hi story of MIT that a stu
dent had died in such a fashion, 
and the event has taken on a spe
c ia l importance in the light of the 
events at Loui siana State Uni
versity over a month ago, where 
one student died and twelve fe ll 
il l due to the e ffects of bin ge 
drinking. 

As a result of the Krueger 
tragedy, the board of directors of 
Phi Gamma De lta voted to sus
pend its MIT c hapter and to "ban 
alcoho l from all chapter res i
dences as of July 1,2000." MIT 
has announced the suspension of 
the frate rnity and, as the presi
dent of MIT announced on the 
Wednesday fo ll owing the trag
edy, has begun the development 
of a new alcohol policy. The 
new poli cy will inc lude banning 
the use of insti tute funds for the 

purc hase of alcohol to be used 
for events atte nded by stude nts 
unde r the age of 21. Further
more, the president pledged to 
c rea te new residence hall s 
w ith in the next three to four 
years to a ll ev iate MIT' s need 10 

rel y upon off-campus frat ernit y 
housing. In the meantime, the 
MIT Inter·Frate rni ty Cou nc il 
has dec lared that it w ill ban al
cohol use from all of its mem
be rs ' events until the new policy 
is formulated . 

SCOII Krueger had gradu
ated seve nth in hi s class from 
Orchard Park High School , near 
Buffalo, Ne w York . He had gar
nered varsity lette rs in soccer 
a nd wrestling during his high 
school career and was planning 
to pursue hi s inte rests in me
chanical engineering and heavy
weig ht cre w while at college. 
Friends and fam ily stated that he 
was not known to drin k alcohol 
in great amounts at any ti me pre
v io us to thi s incide nt. They 
rathe r remember him as a re
spected s tudent, a valued tutor, 
a dedicated athle te , and a decent 
human being . To them, he was 
an upstanding indi vidual. To us, 
Scott Krueger is a sobering ex
ample of the dange rs of excess. 

California State Hazing Laws 
CALIFORNtA CODES EDUCATION CODE SECTION 32050·32051 

32050. As used in {h is article. "haz ing" includes any me/hod o f iniriali,on or 
preinitiation into a student org,milation or any pastime or amusement engaged 
in with respect to such an organi zat ion which causes, or is likely to cause. 
hodily danger. physical harm, or personal degradation or di sgrace resu lting in 
physical Or menia l h<!.rm, to any student or other perso ll attending any school, 
community college. college, uni ve rsity or ot her educational institution in thi s 
stnte; but the term "hazing" does not include customary athletic even ts or 
other similar contests or competitions. 

32051 . No student. or other person in attendance at any public . private. paro· 
chial. or military schooL communi ty co llege. college, or other educational 
institution, shall conspire to engage in hazi ng . participate in hazing. or com
mit any aC I thaI causes o r is likely to cause bodily dange r, physical hann, or 
persona l degradalion or disgrace resulting in physical or menial harm to any 
fellow sludent or pe rson attendi ng the institution. The \' iolalioll o f thi s section 
is a misdemeano r. pu ni shable by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars 
($100), no r more than fi ve thousand dollars ($5.000), or imprisonment in the 
county j ail for nol more than o ne year. o r both. 
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2 October 3 , 1997 OPINIONS Tlte California Tech 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Core Curriculum 
Committee wants 

your opznlOns 

Dear Editors, 
Last year saw the impl e

mentation of drasti c changes to 
the Core Curriculum, mostly in
volving the introduction of com
pressed "traditional " core 
classes s uch as Sophomore 
Mathematics and Sophomore 
Physics, and the 

freshmen as the year progresses 
about what they think about their 
classes is also most welcome. 

I , as a representative of the 
Committee, would be more than 
pleased to hear any supported 
arguments regard in g what 
classes th e Core shou ld or 
should not include. As I rant and 
rave, I' m going to ask a few 
more favors from the population 
he re in general. 

It appears that , once again, 
whether freshmen should be on 

passlfail will be 
new "introduc
tory" courses 
mainly designed 
to give students 
a taste of the va
riety of courses 
offered here at 
Tech. 

It appears that, 
a hot topic. 
Opinions , both 
for and against 
giving freshmen 
another term of 
passlfail , would 
be highly appre
ciated . Keep in 
mind we can This was all 

good and happy 
on paper, but the 
unofficial stu
dent response 
appears not to 

once agazn, 
whether 

freshmen 
should be on 

passIJail will be 
a hot topic. 

neve r ge t too 
many points of 
view from ev
erybody out 

be quite as rosy. 
Whil e comments made and 
heard in passing about classes 
are helpful indicators about stu
dent opinions, they are hardly 
enough to persuade departments 
not to introduce their majors to 
a captive audience by making 
one of their classes "Core Cur
riculum," 

It is particularly necessary 
that we receive input from up
perclassmen (especially sopho
m o re s) regarding th e ne wly 
changedlintroduced classes so 
we can help avoid the same pit
fall s next year. The inpu t of 

OUT AND PROUD 

Caltech/JPL Outlist 
www.cco.callel:h .cdu/-clu/oUlli sl.hlrnl 

there. 
FOR THE 

FRESHMEN, THIS IS IMPOR
TANT: all of you have just gone 
through a series of placement 
tests, a series of tests that have 
decided which classes you're 
going to take for the next year. 
If you feel that the material in 
the course which you have been 
scheduled to take is not on the 
right level (either too easy or 
hard), go talk to either the pro
fessor who teaches the class you 
are supposed to take, or the pro
fessor who teaches the class you 
feel you SflOU Id be taking . 

Don ' t feel shy about asking 
for additional advanced place
ment. For example, it was not 
general knowledge last year that 
direct placement into Ph 12 
(Soph . Physics) was available. 

Al so, it would he lp next 

year' s frosh if the freshmen 
among you now would tell us 
what you think about the entire 
placement process, including 
how helpful each of the depart
ments are with indi vidual place
ment. 

There are man y ways to 
present your ideas to the Com
mittee and to the community in 
general. Among the more effi 
cient are 1. contactin g a student 
m e mb e r of the Committee 
(li sted and described on page 49 
of the lillie I), 2. contacting Dr. 
Harvey Newman, a faculty 
member of the committee, Or 3. 
(the foll owing is an unpaid ad
verti se ment) "Write for the 
Tech !" 

Regardless, keep in mind 
that the Academic Policies and 
Curriculum (and the administra
tion in general) can only im
prove the curriculum with the 
community'S input and support. 

ABRAHAM Kuo 
SOPHOMORE 

Caltech security 
shows competence, 

professionalism 

Dear Editors, 
On a Wednesday evening 

two weeks ago, wh ile waiting to 
cross California Blvd at Wilson, 
I witnessed a head-on collision 
in the middle of the intersection. 
After the cars ground to a stop I 
ran across the street to see if any
one was hurt and needed help, 
and I mu st have arrived not more 
than 10 or 15 seconds after the 
accident. To my amazement I 
found a Caltech Security officer 
already on the scene, taking 
charge and calling for help on 
hi s radio. In just a few minutes, 
more Caltech security arrived, 
two Pasadena firetrucks, and the 
Pasadena police. Luckil y, there 
were no bad injuries, but the 
overall re sponse was totally 

EDITORS' Box 
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WRITE FOR THE TECH 

We need writers, photographers, editors, artists, and belly dancers. 
Whatever your ralenl, we have a pJace for you. Just come to our 

meeting LOday at noon in the Coffeehouse or send e-mail to 
Autumn and Erik at edifOrs@ lechcaltech.edu. 

Tech editor resigns 
My role for (he Tech has been reduced greatly over rhe course of the 
summer to an amount now thal would nol be difficulc 10 fill wi th 
frash power. For my personal life it would be a great freedom to not 
have to work for the Tech , especially considering that I need a greiJl 
deal of time to put into studies. I hereby resign any position or 

omce I hold for the Teeh. RyAIJ CON 

competent and professional, and 
instilled a lot of confidence. 
Cal tech officers even remained 
on the scene directing traffi c 
until the wrecks could be 
cleared. I am sorry I did not get 
their names, but I would like to 
raise THREE CHEERS for 
CALTECH SECURITY! 

ANONYMOUS 
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• Hand/ Feet Numbness ' Call toll 
free 1 ·800·21 4 ·211 a for re
corded informa tion . f:> ositive reo 
suits in 4 wee ks or $ back . 

ACADEMY 
BARBERSHOP 

27 N. Catalina Ave., Pasadena 
Open Tiws.·Sal .. 7 A.M-3 PM. 

(8 18) 449-1681 

Being Asian bilingual is your ticket to success. 
Interview with the world's top companies at the Pan·Asian jo b Fair, including: 
Adobe Systems, Exxon, Fidelity Investments, Johnson & Johnson, Procter & Gamble, and more! 

Oct. 22, '997 
South San Francisto Conference Center 

255 South Airport Blvd. 
SOll(h Sv. Francisco, CA 

To register or get more information , contact.: 

International Career Information Inc, 
Phone: 1.800·859·8535· http://www.rici.comlacw.e.mail:jfinfo@rici .com 
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To EVERYONE in the 
Caltech Community: 
Buy 5 burgers, get a 
FREE cheeseburger, 
fries and drink with 

this coupon! 

526 South Lake Avenue 
Pasadena 626-793-0025 
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The California Tech - NEWS 

The Outside World 

NJA LUKA, BOSNIA AND 

I HER"EGOVI NA - NATO peace

keepers seized four lelevi s ion 
mitt e rs pre venting 

Radovan Karadzic , Bosnian 
Serb leader, from broadcast

ing, Hi s pany 's TV station had 
I rf,fu"ed to e nd attacks against 

internationa l organizations 

working in Bosnia. 

by Myfanwy Callahan 

exploded Wednesday on a pas

senoer train near New Delhi , 
~ 

killing two and wounding at 

least 65 people. Three mo re 
bombs ex ploded on anothe r pas

se ng e r train as i( neared 
Ghaziabad , killin g Iwo and 

wou nding 38. 

PARIS, FRANCE - France declined 

the offer to appoint French offi
cials to NATO's military com

mand struc lure after it s reorga

nization at the e nd of the year. 
Officials s tated that they would 

Ihem out due 10 what he 

termed Ame rican domination 

of (he organization. 

WASHINGTON D,C. - Th e 

Ho use vOled to de ny visas 10 

Chinese official s who vio late 
human righlS. Thi s directl y 

chall e nges Ih e Clinton 
Admini stration 's s tance on 

China as Clinlon prepares for 
President Jiang Zemin 's immi

nent visit. This vis il will mark 

the first by a Chinese leader in 

a doze n years. 

ISE:LGRAD~, SERBIA - Preside nt 

lobodan Milosevic of 
Yogu s la via ousted Zoran 

'ndjic, a popular protest 

leader, fro m hi s position of 
Mayor of Be lgrade, Thou

of protesters took to the 

streets and we re beaten bac k 

by riot poli ce , In an o ther pro

test of aboul 20,000 people 

not retum wh ile the U .S. pre-~~~~~~§~~~~~~ vented European s from taking 

th e important Southern 

Command of Naples. 
French official s have 

b een abse nt from 
NATOs military 

command s truc

Pri stina, s tudent s de

manded a relllm to Albanian 
language educati on. ture s ince 1966, 

when C harl es de 
NE\vDELllI , INDIA - Six bombs Gaulle pull ed 

The Qyest Jor a Cure: 

AIOS Research at the Millennium 
October 8, 1997, 7:30 p,m" Beckman Auditorium 

AIDS research has reached a critical stage . 

Recent scicntiJk developments, including new 

and more powerful drugs such as the AIDS 

"cockta il, " and the establishment of a national 

commission to create an AIDS vaccine have 

signaled a new age in AIDS research. In 1996, 

for the Ilrst time in the history of the epidem

ic in Ameri ca, fewer people with AIDS died 

than had died in the previous year; however, 

the number or new diabmost's diJ not 

decrease. The fourth annual Caltech Biology 

Forum will focu s on the latest developments 

and challenucs in AIDS research, and an emi -
b 

nent panel \vill present views of the future of 

scientifk investigations on the disease. 

The Public is invited to attend. 

Seating is limited. 

Reserve your ticket by calling 

626/19S-46S2 

Attendance is free . 

A projt:ct of the 

Division of Riol ogy and the 

Ofllce of Insti tu te Relations at the 

California lnstitllte of Technology 

Who: 

D AVIn B AITIMORI-, 

Prr.D . 
PresiJent-Elecr, Caiiforniu 

lllstjwle C?FTechnoloflJ 

Chair, National Instiwtes if 
Health AIDS l'Occine Research 

Committee 

Nobel LJUrcote 

BR ENDA R . FRI:: IU1, KG 

VICe Preside/)[ and Treasurer 

Foundation for AIDS &.Immune 

Research 

Recipient, 1997 Exlfaordillary 

Voice Awonl f rom Mothers' 

l'o!ccs 

DAVlfl Ho, M.D. 
SClcntific DlTecwr. Auron Dwmond 

AIDS Rcsc,m:h Center, 

Rock~fcllcr lJni,'crsity 

PrC?Fssar and phJsician . Rock~'fellcr 

rea r 

MEL SI .\10l", Prr.D. 

Cha IT, Dn'isio!} t!.FSw/(8)' 

.'lillie l'. and Flm/UrT.in f. BicW8ini 

Prqfcssor qF Bu)/o8!wl Sciences 

ColifOfllitl /mrilLHe '!I 
TechnoioBY 

Moderator 

SAN OR ." L. TI-1 UR MA:-.l 

Director. OlJlcf '!I National AIDS 
Policy 

Member. PrC.lidential AJI'ii<Jl)' 

Council OIl HII'/ AlDS 

Co-Sponsors: 

Glaxo V';~llcome 

Agouron Pharmar.:cu(ica/s, Inc. 

Huntington Mem orial l-lospital 

Pasadena Star-News 

AIDS Scn "ice Center 
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by Karen Blelzer 

The Caltech Y is a campus or

ganization thilt tries to meet the 
UIlmet nee<b of the Calte£h commu

nity through cultural, recreational, 

and volunteer opportunities. Any

one of the Ca!tech community is 
welcome to join the YExcomm, the 
student committee that plm1s events 

and makes decisions about the goals 
and priorities of the Y The Y 

Excomm is always looking for new 

ide<1S ,md fresh faces . Weekly meet

ings are held Monday at noon in 

the Y Lounge, which adjoins the Y 

office upstairs in the Winnett Stu

dent Center. 11,e Y is committed to 

creating a space where students Ci:ill 

create and implement their own 
projects and ideas, developing their 

leade"hip skills while intemcting 
with the Ca!tech community. The 
Y works with other campus clubs 

and orgm1izations m1d has been an 
integral part of planning Interna

tional Day, Martin Luther King Jr. 

Commemordtion, noon concerts, 

and Earth Day. The Y also plans 

recreational events including De
compression, Broomball, weekly 

mountain bike nips, and the Y Hike. 
With over forty participants this 

ye.:1fS Y Hike was again a success, 
Weather conditions in the Devil's 

Postpilearea were cooler than in past 

years and included snow and rain. 

Hike", many of whom had never 
been on an extended backpacking 

trip, enjoyed the scenery and the 
chlUlCe to meet new people. More 

experienced hikers had the oppor

tunity to test themselves against 

Mother Nature, who challenged 

some groups wid1 a visit by hungry 

bears. 
As the tem1 gem, up the com

munity service anrn of the Y is get

ting ready to provide the commu 

C()~TI NUt:() 01' r ,\<;E 5 

•••• ••• • 

fllI~R>' 
~ININ\1 HfiLL 

Choose from several entrees, 
all-you-can-eat stir fry 1 

burgers , and sandwiches. 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

11:30 a,m, -1 :3 0 p.m, 
5:30 p,m, - 7:00 p,m, 

•••• .. ~ 
Espresso bar, smoothies, 

freezes, and baked goods. 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

7:30 a,m, - 12:00 Midnight 
FR I DAY 

7:30 a.m. - 2:00 a,m, 
SATURDA Y 

1:00 p,m, - 2:00 a. m, 
SUNDAY 

1:00 p,m" - 12:00 Midnight 

•••• ... 
rlVE[;{Y \1[;{ILL 

Burgers, sandwiches, pizzas , 
and assorted appe tizers, 

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

7:30 p,m, - 12:00 a,m . 
FR IDAY AND S AT URDAY 

7:30 p,m. 2:00 a.m. 

N ow pan of the Caltech Dining Services 
Extension 3388 
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Excomm 
Minutes 

25 SEPTEMBER 1997 

Present: Kohl Gill (ASClT President), and most of th e 
ExComm; Myfanwy Callahan (c hair), Brandon Vande Brake 
(Secretary), Joe Carroll, Steve VanHooser, Mic Westcoat 

Crime and 
Incident Beat 

Purpose of meeting: Maria quit and ASCIT needs a new VPI 
BoC chair 

Meeting opells at 2/: 1/: 30 
Alex Ihle r is nominated and unanimously named interim VP 
as per Article VlI1, Section 9 of the ASClT bylaws . Nomina
tions to fiJI the vacancy should go up by Monday, October 6. 
Official businessjinished at 21: 12: 15 
The ExComm talks about random e lection issues for the nex t 
few minutes and arrives at a few suggest ions for bylaw changes. 
I . The election chai r should be ab le to place voting boxes in 
Avery and other non-house affiliated undergraduate hous ing 
(at hi s/her discret ion). 
2. The 5 p.m. Tuesday time for closing of nominations for 
ASCIT e lections (as specifi ed in Article VlIl, Section I) does 
not allow enough time for statements to be turned in to the 
Tech by their deadline. We recommend changing th is time in 
order to facilitate the timely publishing of suc h statements. 
Meeling adiollrned 012/:23:45 

Respectfuily submitted , 
f?I"..AIJO/)1J J. VAIJDEi?~lot"E 
ASClT ExComm Secretary 

Sept. 17, 1997 

Suspicious Person 
At approx imately 9:30 p.m . 

security o fficers responded to a 
report of unknown persons on 
th e roof o f Beckman Aud ito
rium. After investigatin g the re
port, it was determined that the 
persons were undergraduate stu· 
dents. The students were es
corted off the roof and th eir 
names were reported to the 
proper authorities. 

Sept, I7, 1997 

Theft 

The victim parked her ve
hicle in the West Wilson lot, near 

space 107, at 8:00 a.m. Upon 
returning to the vehic le at 5:00 
p.m. , she discovered an emblem, 
(t he lette r H), wh ich was at 
tached to the hood of he r ve
hicle, mi ssing. 

Sept 21, 1997 

False Alarm 
At approximately 3:00 p.m. , 

security officers responded to an 
intru s ion alarm in Parson's 
Gates. After investigating the 
alarm, it Was determined that the 
alarm was ac ti vated by staff per
sonne!. 

Sept, 21, 1997 

False Alarm 

BeG is a premier management consulting firm 

specializing in strategy consulting 

'nwr.~ and PhD Graduates 
a 

rR"amber 14, 
9, 

Round Interviews: January 6, ) 
Round Interviews: January 1998 

Graduatinl: Seniors 
Associate Resume Deadline: December 5, 1997 

Associate First Round Interviews: January 14, 1998 
Associate Second Round Interviews: February 17, 1998 

Associate Final Round Interviews: March 1998 
THE BOSTON CONSULTING GROUP, INC, 

The Worldwide Leader in Corporate Strategy 
A~STfRDA.M BVD .... PEST FRAN KFURT K UALA. LUMPUR MU.BOlJ R)'''IE MuNICH SEOUL TOKYO 

ATLo\ NTA B UENDS Alus HAMBURG LISBO:-;O MilAN NEW Y ORK SIIANGHAI TORONTO 

AUCKU."':O CHICAGO HELSINKI LoNDON MONTElUU.Y OSLO SI .... GAPORE W ARSAW 

B...., ... CKOK DAllA' HONe KONG Los A..-.;cr;LI.S Moscow PARIS STOCKHOLM W ASHtNGTON, D.C 

BOSTON D OSSELDORP J AKARTA MADlUD MUMBAI SAN FRANCISCO SYDNEY ZORICH 

BRUSSELS 

by Anna Sims 

At approximately 1:36 p.m, 
security officers responded 10 an 

inlru s ion alarm fro m in the 
Robin son Laboratory. After in· 
vestigating the a larm, it was de, 
termine thmlhe alarm was act i" 
vated by a student. I 

Sept, 21,1997 

Unknown Smell 
At approx. II :00 p.m. seeu, I 

rity responded to a report of an I 
unknown smell and unkn own) 

sounds, coming from a La b in t 
Spalding. The Fire Department( 
was notified and the buil di ng 
eval uated . It was subsequcllI ly t 

de termined that the smell and ! 
the sounds were coming from as 
faulty air hose. I 

I: 

Sept, 24, 1997 i! 
III 

UnaUl!lOri ;.ed A Cli viry \I 

011 C cunpus !li 

Secu rilY officers responciedc 
to a report of individual s roileltl 
b ladin g on the east side oltl 
Beckman Behavi o r Biol 0gye 
Lab. The suspec ts, 2 malen 
youths, were co ntacted on Ih,a 
north side of Noyes and escortedil 
off campus. 

Sept, 27, 1997 () 

Allempled Bike Theft ~ 

Victim was leav ing hi s l a~1 
at 2: 10 a.m. when he saw if. 
males tampering with hi s bi ke:is 
W hen the suspects were askelfCl , 
what were they doing with th,l! 

bike, the suspects began to run!" 
Vict im contacted security. Se~ 

curi ty apprehended the suspectli~ 
on the west s ide ofGuggen heimw 
Pasadena Po lice Departmenjll 
was notified . C 

YNEWS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 

01 
if 
v, 
01 

W 

fe 

-----------------~ 
nity with enthusiastic and commitni 
ted volunteers. Programs that sruw, 
denls crnl get involved with includw 
on campus and off-crrnpus tutoring 
trail maintenance, Habitat for Hunc 
manity, and activities that help tlll\v; 
Pasadena AIDS Service Cente~ 
such as Project Angel Fcxxl, PosaOOle 
and Spokes for Hope, Students c~ 
either volunteer, oream work-study 
money through the communi ty sel~ 
vice progmrn. fir 

For more information abou(a, 
anything mentioned in this colul11"-<1 
plea", contact the Caltech Y by stow 
ping by the office or by calling exin 
tension 6 163. iii; 

10 



The California Tech -

It has already been a week 

. since we are back from Camp to 
Campus. As we were getting or
ganized to lea ve for Catalina, I 
informed all participants that 
Camp was dry. This was greeted 
by grousing and whining, a reflex 

. humorous response, but the tragic 
,death earlier thi s week of Scott 
,Krueger, a frosh at MIT brings me 
, to talk about drinking on (and ofl) 

tCampus. 
, As Dean I am a little smug in , 
ytheknowledge that Caltech is sup
jposedly one of the worst party 
aschools in the nation . But then an 
Editorial in MIT's Tech states "It 
is often said that underage drink
ing at MIT is minimal compared 
Ito drinking at other schools," I so 
we obviously need to pay atten
ition, lest hubri s lead us down the 
dcellar path. It may not be macho 
:(to be a poor party school, to have 
,flo admit that we are not best at 
/everything we do. Contrary cur
emudgeon that I am however, I'll 
,argue that the best in thi s instance 
dis being "the worst." 

The success of a party does 
, at depend on the amount of al
cohol that is being consumed. I 
think a good party has more to do 
\withdaring to be oneself and shar
~ng adventures and stories and 
ffeelings and dancing . That there 
,.is enjoyment and pleasure asso
:dCiated'with drinking just as there 
"is with food is undeniable. The 
~problem is that it is a drug which 
,reduces and captures unless kept 
tsin check. But drinking is not al
nways about pleasure. I was intro-
1l1UCed to drink in a lab (not at 
Caltech) where drinking was paI1 
of the effect. One was a weakling 
if one did not drink. What was 
valued was "how well one kept 
one's liquor." The important thing 
was to drink and not show the ef
fects of it. Odd, isn't it?Why drink 

1tall then? I want to see it recog
itnized that what counts is not how 
uwell we hold the drink, but how 
:llvell We hold out against it... 
,g 'That such an accident could 

lJOCcur at MIT should serve as a 
1<Ivaming to the entire community 
'~the Institute has a serious, sys
"lemic proble m that need s an 
~a11y serious remedy." Let us 
j)~pe that we at Caltech are never 
:rttl the situation in which MIT 

finds itself. Let's look for prophy
u\actic measures mther than rem
'Il!dies. Let us not be complacent 
Mod self congratulatory, and keep 
' in mind that we too could blun-

iler into a similar accident. The 
loss of even one student is 100 

Dean's 
Nip the Bud 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

high a 
price to pay for 

any number of paI1ies. 
A good source of information 

about the effect of alcohol and 
other drugs is to be found on the 
web.2 

What can one really say about 
overdrinking? That it is a self de
feating thing 10 do, a se lf deceiv
ing attempt at showing that one is 
grown up. Even adults unfortu
nately suffer. Maybe having 
Techers trained as bartenders will 
help to control intake and protect 
people from themselves. Prohibi
tion is not a solution, but laisser 
faire is not either. There is a hypo
critical attitude that suggests that 
once one is of age, it is OK to 
drink. It is lawful to drink, but that 

FEATURES 

Corner 

1 S 

not an ex

cuse to be drunk. I 
wish the criterion to be used 

for legal drinking were not an ar
bitmry age, but a thorough under
standing of the risks involved. 
Maybe a revocable drinker 's li
cense. Each of us imagines that 
drinking is a personal choice and 
that our personal actions don' t 
affect anyone else. That is not 
true , none of us can live in a 
vacuum. There are consequences 
for drinking in excess, even ifthey 
don't invol ve the death of a friend , 
of an acquaintance, or someone 
like Krueger, whom we did not 
know at all. 

A National Study by a team 
from the Harvard School of Pub
lic Health ' shows that there is in 
fact a great deal of drinking in col
leges overall. 17,592 students 
from 140 colleges responded to 
the survey and 44% admitted to 

have engaged in binge drinking 
in the 2 weeks preceding the sur
vey. (B inge drinking was defined 
as 4 or more drinks in a row for 
women and 5 or more for men.) 
(Note that Krueger's blood alco
hol was consistent with his hav
ing consumed 16 drinks '). The 
survey notes that "contrJry to con
ventional wisdom, the percentage 
of srudents who were binge drink
ing was nearly uniform fro m 
Freshman through Senior year de
spite the fact that srudents under 
2 I are subject to the minimum 
drinking age law". While more 
than half the students seem to be 
responsible in their drinking, only 
0.6% of the binge drinkers be
lieved that they had a problem. Yet 
drink.ing leads to lots of classes 
missed (about 45% of drinkers) 
and getting behind in school work 
(by about 33% ofbingers), a ll for 
the pleasure of having a hangover 
(80%). I don 't count the loss of 
neurons , or the effect on the 
drinker's liver. A pleasure you 
say? In the words of one anony
mous respondent to the survey: " I 
was having a great night. I drank 
at least 15 beers, and then I com-

October 3, 1997 5 
pletely blacked out .... " That sure 
seems the way to have pleasure. 
A sure way to beat shyness and 
insecurity. I guess nothing matters 
anymore, except the hope that one 
does not aspirate one's own vomit 
and asphyxiate (a common way 
to drink and die) . Yuck" Please 
note too that drinking till one 
passes out is not even the way to 

prove that one can hold one's li
quor. 

So let's show MIT and all 
those other schools that we really 
have the smaI1s, that we know the 
advantages of moderation and 
know enough biology to under
stand something about addiction, 
be it psychological or physiologi
cal dependence. Please let this be 
truly an a bient6t, a wish that we 
will see each other again soon and 
have a lively conversation instead 
of poking fun at each other for our 
drunken incohe rence or lack of 
coordination. 
I. hl1p:/lthe-tech.mit.edlll issue of 
9/30/97 
2. http://web.bu.eduICOHISI 
subsabselsubsabse.htm 
3. http://wwlV.edc.orglhecipubsl 
binge. hIm 

I' R 1 N C I I' L E S oj SOU N D RET IRE MEN TIN V EST I N G 

OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE BEST 

MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 

CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 

TIAA-CREF. 

W hen it comes to planning a comfort

able future, over 1.8 million of 

America 's best and brightest count on 

TlAA-CREF. With $190 billion in assets, 

we're the world's largest retirement 

company. the nation 's leader in customer 

satisfaction, and the overwhelming choice 

of people in education. research and 

related fields ~ 

The reason? For nearly 80 years, 

TIAA-CREF has introduced intel1igent 

solutions to America's long-tenn planning 

needs. We pioneered portable benefits. 

We invented the variable annuity and 

helped popularize the very concept of 

stock investing for retirement planning, 

Today, T1AA-CREF's expertise offers 

an impressive range of ways to help you 

c reate a comfortable and secure tomorrow. 

From the guarantees of TIM's top-rated 

Traditional Annuity<t<t to the additional 

growth opportunities of our variable invest

ment accounts, you'll find the flexibility and 

diversity you need to help you meet y our 

long-term goals. And they're all backed by 

some of the most knowledgeable investment 

managers in the industry. 

To learn more about the world's pre

mier retirement organization, speak to one 

of our expert consultants at I 800 842-2776 

(8 a.m.-II p.m. ET). Or better still, speak 

to one of your colleagues. Find out why. 

when it comes to planning for tomorrow, 

great minds .think a1ike. 

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.~ 

:~eJ on ;:o. ~urvey <-'Oo<1u<;:TeJ;o 1995 by ao ;"<1r~"dror org;:o.n;~Tion ,in whid, %"% of rt'~pond .. nu .. xl'r ... '>C'd ov"r;:o.1I s,ui . fanion wiT h TIAA-CREE 
TIA~ •• on~ of only ,'" handf~1 of (~panl"s ThaI cu~...,nrl~ hol,l ,hI' hIgheST marh from Th~ ""Ii<>,,', leading i nd~~ndcn' r;:o.Ting "!;~nci(,5 far s,;:o.bili,y, 

~und mv .. Slrn .. nrs, clalms_paymg ab,hTY, and ov .. rall hnanc'Ial Mr~ngth: A++ (Su~rior), A.M. ikSl Co.: I\AA. DulT & I'hclp~ : Aaa. MoocIv's Inv .. sTar.; 
5.-.-..'1<'''; AA~, Standard an~. Poor',. TIAA', gua ranlees are backeJ by ilS d aims_p.aying abiliTy, Th .. se rarings of TIAA as ,m i",uraner c<)";pany do nOI 
~I'ply to CR I: F. CREF cen lhcat~s ar .. ~i"nbuc..d ~y TlAA·CRF.F Individual and Inslitulio"aI &,rvi,..,5, 1m'. For mort' complNe inrOf"marion, i;,.;iudin' 
< harges and ex~nses, ~'"II I 800 842·2/33, extenslo" 5509, for a pro.pec:rus. R"",d Th .. prosf>"CTUS carefully b..fore you in''f'si Of" S<"nd money, g 
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A ",:,.(; OF 5TUPID PEO,PlE 
II,T .:..('" OOG~ERT ' ~ Hou~E 

~('( I CA.REfUL! YOU'RE 
GETTING WATER A1.LCN[]I: 

HOW'S llIEY 1JUfO TO 
TIlE. RUIN OOP.. lA.WN 

:"",", ?\. AN TO ORtN!\. A.LL Of THE. G!l..A,55 . ATTJrC.)\ B'I ~"R.A'(rNG 
GOING? WA. TtR ON rr . 

BUT NOW n 's 
TURNED I NTO 
A. \-lOSE. rtCrHT . 

) 

I'lL e.E.T '(ou 
CA,N;= t AT to. 

WHOLE J.o\R 
OF PrCKlE5. 

'J~.C' ,~ Al l. OF Tl-I[ ~TuPtD 

Y[ ::r'~::' '(OU '\I~ IN5ULTt.O 
qAv:' m\\.MED ;... MOB A.N D 
~ _i,,,ov~DE O OUR I-\Ou5E.. 

TJ..';(..tNG nAA<; 
~vmNG OUR HOSt IN 
THE.!R ,..."Vll15. t 1l-itNI<. 
T~E.Y'RE. 'TRYING TO DRINK 

WE DONi HA,VE TO TA'f(.[ 
TH15 A.\'~USE.. LET'S' SEE. 

HOW LON(, HE CAN 
5UIWrvE WITHOUT WATER! 

h;;:;:;::~\F;;~ "'-L Of 

NEED A PLACE TO RELAX DURING 
THE DA Y ... COME CHECK OUT THE 

RED DOOR CAFE 

Sandwiches, 

pizza bagels, 

pastries, 

bagels & cream 

cheese, 

ice blended & 

espresso drinks, 

Hours: 
9:00am to 5:30pm 

Monday· Friday 

Fruit smoothies 

AND 

14 Trader Joe's 

juice flavors to 

choose from! 

Located next to Chandler dining hall 

~ ....................• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 

12N. IIARKNESSAVENUE, PASADENA,CAYII()6 • 
(010)577-72'1'1 

• A C"ROSS FROM CARL'S JR & P.c.C • 

: ESPRESSO BAR and MAGAZINES : 

• • • - LIVE JAZZ BAND EVERY MONDAY NIGHT - • 

• - FULL SELECTION OF NEWSPAPERS & MAGAZINES - • • • • • POETRY READING EVERY OTHER SAT. AFTERNOON· • 

• • • • GOURMET COFFEE, CAPPUCCINO, CAFE' LATIE', • • 
• CAFE' MOCHA, HOT TEA • 

• • BAGELS, CROISSANTS, MUFFINS, DANISHES, & SCONES · • 

t rl A.VE. p" QU[SnON 
':"'eOU '- 'HI S OOCUJ"\ENT 
!'v ••. K. ::: D " PR OPRt(T /I.,\\Y." 
---1 / 

~~-

1 14 />,V( A NE W 
f ERSON fo.L.CRUS ",OE. 

"THE INHRNE.T ~).QULD 

'0[ Fi<.£.E. W'r\'f !*\OULD 
: h~V[ TO PA.Y SOM.E 

-:'i\ ~t. D'( C:OR.?ORP-TlON 
:;;.. ~2j" AT AD':> ??!! 

,,\ I 

t l-"' r SPENT' MY (N.T~t . 
l IfE. S't..r..~CH1N~ , DO 
you li-IINK. 1 COULD 
rIND A.fI.I'<ON( WHO 
WOULO CASt E. AOOUT 
n lt5 ? 

t '/,,\ GOtNC. TO H\..tiT 
DOWN nlE PEOPL.E WHO 
HA.\l E. STRONG QPtNI0N5 
ON SUl>JECT5 iHty OON'T 

UNDERSTAND. ntEN r 'lL 
'MP n\E.f"\ Wtn\ nH.5 

"5 '(ou GAIN 
o,PERIENCE , YOU'LL 
RUUlE. 1'\1I\T A.LL 
LOGrCAl QUE'5H ON5 
Ito.RE CON.5I DE ~tO 

t~~ueoROINA\10N . 

LEA.N 
O\JtR 
HERE.. 

\ 

LES!lON ONE: 
W WA.S SOM(
T'\.\!N(, l"Hf>.T SHoULO 
e.£. FIl<.EL 

I 
~ 

D I LB ERT ® by Scott Adams 

Work at the CDC 
Library Assistant 

Recruiting Assistant 

GeneralJob Description: 
Specific projects will be assigned depending upon position. 
Filing, data entry, and run errands 

Job Requirements: 
Work at least 6 hours/week (2 or 3 hour blocks of time) 
General computer knowledge: Word and File Maker Pro preferred 
Typing/data entry skills 
Prefer work -study students 

Salary: Open, depending on experience 

Beginning Date: ASAP 

• • • • SANDWICHES & SALADS · • 

: FREE BAGEL W/PURCH. : 

For more infonnation contact: Relmie Dudek 
Career Development Center 

08 Parsons-Gates 

• OF REG. COFFEE DRINK • 
• OFFER GOOD WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 15, 1997 • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

x 6361 
rennied@cco.caltech.edu 



THE WATSON FELLOWSHIPS 
October 13 Deadline 

REMINDER TO INTERESTED SENIORS: A two 

to six page project proposal draft for the Watson Fel

lowship is due in the Fellowships Advising Office , 

Room 25 of the SAC, on MONDAY, October 13, 1997 

at 12 Noon. Keep in mind that successful proposals 

generally have a topic of study or investigation that 

reflects a student's well-developed interest in that area 

(samples available in our office) . Students should 

di scuss the study plan and ind icate how you will carry 

out the projec t, what skill s you have that will enable 

you to undenake such a project, how it fits in with your 

longer term plans, and why thi s project is imponant to 

you . 
III II I ! I I 1 : ! I ! I lJ I I I r I lJ II I 11 I I I I I II I II I I 1 I I I I I I I ! I I !1 I 11 I I I t1 I I I I 1 I I ! I I 

The Watson Foundation prov ides fellowships of 

$18,000 for a yea r of independent study and travel after 

graduation . The Watson is designed to encourage an 

informal break in the normal sequence of undergradu

ate-postgraduate education and is 'a marve lous opponu

nity to travel outside of North America. Caltech nomi

nates 2 seniors each year for thi s fell owship. 

Top 10 Reasons 
for joining the Career Day Committee 

10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 

Have an impact on Career Day activities. 

Develop organizational and teamwork skills. 

It's something to put on your resume. 

Get a jump start on your job search. 

Develop personal relationships with company recruiters. 

Free Food. 

Free T-shirt. 

Gain competitve edge over your classmates. 

Drive an electric cart around campus. 

Get lots of cool freebies. 

Undergrads, Graduates and Postdocs! 
The CDC is looking for a few creative students with organizational and 
solution-finding abilities to assist with the planning of Career Day on 
February 19, 1998. Members will commit to attend approximately one 
meeting a month prior to Career Day, and serve as hosts for company reps 
on Career Day. If you are interested or would like additional information 
please contact Amy Malak at ext. 6361 or amym@cco.caltech.edu. 

lilA ADENA IS FAMOUS FOR 

MORE THAN JUST THE ROSE BOWL 
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Committed to Excenence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We dre commi tted to giving you d high qUdlity, reiidble system. All systems dre dssembled by us right here dt OUr 

heddqud'tel, OUdl;ty control ;s s(r;ct w;th evely system be;ng tested dnd bUlned · ;n 7 2 hou fS befOle del;ve,y, 

All systems come w ith d one yedl edify-in pdrts dnd Idoo wdrrdnty, no questions dsked . And our service personnel 

dre trdined to provide techniCdi support dt no ci1drge to you . 

S.tlrf.ctlon Gu.r.ntee I 
M ost of OUr customers hdve been with us fOf d long time. We do dll we Cdn to mdke sure you\e hdppy. If for dny 

redson you hdve d problem w ith yrur system, we offer d 30 ddY money bdd: gUdfdntee & 1 yedr Wdffdnty covering 

Pdl tS dnd Idbo/. We dlso hove d GE 3 yedl dddtk)ndl Wdl/dnty & A ct;on Cdll Softwdle SUPPOIt membe,sh;p 

dVdildble dS d dn option. 

About ,.,.den. Computer Center. 
Pdsddend Computel Center ;s 1000ted ;n P,S<!dend, CA with brdnches ;n New YOlk, W ;th dlmost ten yedlS ;n the 

industry, Pdsddend Computer C enter learned how to serve its OJstomers well . Some of our repedt customers indude 
the J et Propulsion Ldboldtor;es (J PL), GTE, U S, Postdl Service, Rockwell, Pdol;c Bell, UCLA, USC , 

Los A ngeles U n;f;ed School D;Stl ;ct, C dltech, Edwdlds h I Force Bdse, Kd;se, Pelmdnente, C dl Stdte LA dnd 

mdny community colleges. No mdtter if you're Iod:.ing fex d computer to use d t home Of d hundred computers for the 
ofl;ce you'll get the qUdl;ty dnd selvice you expect , 

> Intol T,""" "oT' 0._, 
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> S6[ X1 F .. .tMo.d- ,.,/Voin 
'" s..-dBJ... , ... .-.Wf 64 " 4r:fl1~'-' 
> 1 os Key W..do ... 9 5 ~d I Moe ,,,.,,h s..;.1 Moo... 
> W~ O~ CD a lot .. $. .. ,5uit. 01 

PEIITIVM 233MMI $1865 ..... 
PENTIUM ZOOMMX $f115 UtW:2 

AMP (6 233 $(795 __ 

AMP 1(6 200 Sf7f5 ....... 

~1t?UM1iljJtJJi"e" 
> M;,,; T...- C .. ~ "''i3oW 

'" Int"! I,;'"" vx c~ ""'~ 1 2 1\B p-.......... C.d.e 
> 10MB EDO M-o..,. 
> 2 ~G8 £I~ H...d 0. ... I 1 • 4MB r-..,. 0. .... 
> ~6K X2 F4';MoJ.,. ....tV-. 
> PCr SV'GAC.,J...{'JMB M-oo, 
'" 1 4' 28 NI SVGI\ Cor... Moo.,,,, 
;> r 2X CO·ROM 0..... 
> JD So.-l ( .. oJ , 6lJW,». .... 
> 105 Kq Wondtrw< QS ~cI. In, .. "", """"'~ ""3 Bun .... 
> """-,o..,1t W;,.do.... o ~ CD" Best 10 Co. 
PENTUJM 200MMI S 1005 _ 
PENTIIIM 166MMX $ 995 _ 
AMZ> 1(6 100 $ 1035 _ 

AMD (6 166 $ 935 .-
6X1i6 200 $ 995 .... 

> SJo·Modi_ T ........ 
'" I"~ I,;tan VX c~ w/51 ~ 1Ol p~ B .... , c .. h.r 
> 16MB EOO ~~l' 
;> 9 SG8 (10£ li.od [),""'. 1 H M8 f\owy 0.
> 33 0 F • ..,IMod... ..tV_~ M..J 
> SVGA PCI C .. d M boL .... !1Ml1 Moo",~ 

'" 1~ · 09S ... NlSVGA Col". .v.-", 
:> lOX (roc CD 20M 0. ..... 
> 3D w .. _ t.bk s.-.J c...d • 60W 5.><.1.,,, 
> 10~ ~ Iq- W'....oo...., \l~ ~,d. 3 B~"oto IM" ...... ~. 
"' W...do .... 9~CO.B ... '10CO 
PENTIIIM 133MMr S 1m OLUI 

PlIflIIJM lOOMMX 5 '085 0 ..... 1 

PENT/liM f66MMX $ 985 O$AU 

AMD 1(-6 200 $'065 GUM 

pnsnOEnn COmpUTERm/81568-/088 
1756 E. Colorado BJ., Pasadena, CA. 91106 (West of Allen Ave) ffCH rs 18)568-0439 

Pl/fTIUM 200MMI $2500 / Pl/fTIUM 166MMI $2395 ::::::.~~,,;,~~.,!'~~~~~I~~-=~:""::.;'i!!!==':::~~!::"'A1" ~"'-" rnx [BI B)5~B 91~1 .rt"..::-it,I,o::::o;;';....~'~III .. JiJ e-y. -..... .J •• ~ ... . ,..~<l\AtIli' . P_ .&:.,.,~~~ m U - J( 
PE/fTIUM 200 $2425 / PCMelA W /MODEM ADD $100 w.-~"""'_~_ .... ~. ""'ctou._ /OACl . ao... ....... "'-. __ .P.O'._ 
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Start at the top 
and work 
upwards. 

If you're a graduating Caltech Ph.D. student 
or postdoc - in any discipline - McKinsey is 
your chance to start at the top and keep 
excelling. 

As a management consultant with McKinsey, 
you'll be confronted with a succession of 
varied and contrasting challenges. A career 
at one of the world's leading intemational 
management consulting firms means 
working closely with the most senior people 
in major corporations to help their 
businesses perform better. 

Your role would be exceptionally stimulating 
and intellectually demanding. You'll 
work with highly talented and supportive 
colleagues in an environment capable of 
stretching even the brightest minds. 

The rewards are high - not least in terms of 
job satisfaction. 

If you'd like to hear more about what a 
career with McKinsey offers, come to 
our presentation on Monday, October 
13th at 5:00 PM In the Athenaeum, Hall 
of Associates. Reception will follow. 

Dress - informal . Atmosphere - relaxed. 
You are welcome to bring your resume or 
C. V. to the presentation or submit it at a 
later date. For additional information, 
please contact Patricia Fitzsimons at 800-
221-1026, ext. 7912. 

McKinsey is an equal opportunity 
employer committed to diversity in 
the workplace. 

WELCOME 
LESBIAN, BI, AND GAY 

STUDENTS 
T here are a number of resources and events here at Caltec h that wi ll help you adjust to 

your new community and home. Being new anywhere can be a challenge, and being new and 
gay, lesbian, or bi can be especially tough at ti mes. If you don't know already, Caltech inCludes 
sexual ori entation in its non-d isc rimination statement, and same-sex partners can rece ive si mil ar 
benefit s to marr ied staff and students. In genera l, you will find Ca ltech a safe and accepting 
env ironment. 

Because National Coming Out Day is October 11th, members of the Cal tech 
LesBiGay Union (CLU), as we ll as members of Caltech and JPL's fac ulty and staff, have placed 
the ir nomes on our Out List , which is now on CLU's Web Page at hllp://www.cco.caitech.edul 
- clul . At thi s site, you will also find a descripti on of resources here at Caltech, in Pasadena, and 
in the Greater L.A. Area, as we ll as links to interesting and helpful sites. 

Probably the best way to meet other GLB folks is to attend the GaylLesbianlBisexual 
Discussion Group, which meets the first and th ird Tuesdays of each month at 7:30 in the Health 
Cente r lounge. As our announcement in the GSC Newsletter and Tec h says, "thi s is a confiden
tial meeting and does not imply anything about a person 's sexual orientation, only that slhe is 
will ing to be supportive in thi s setting." The topics range from personal stories and concerns to 
movie rev iews and discussions of political events and popular culture-and we serve great 
refreshments. 

Thi s year, beginning in October, we are starting a monthly SPEAKER SERIES, wh ich 
will present Cal tech facu lty and staff and other gay scientists. They will speak personally about 
the impact of their sex ual orientation on their careers, and about the ir own coming out experi
ence. It will be a g reat opportuni ty for students to interact with GLB faculty and staff in a mOre 
personal way. For the Fall term, the speakers will be: 

1017-0r. Kerry Sich , Professor of Geology, who came out in newspapers around the world. 
11 14-0r. Kate Hutton, SLaff Se ismolog ist, also known Lhroughou L the country as "the calm 

earthquake lady. " 
12/2-0r. S imon LeVay, neuro-anatomi st, formerly of the Salk Institute and now wi th L.A .'s 
Inst ituLe of Gay and Lesbian Ed ucation, and author of The Sexual Brain , and Queer Sciellce: The 
Use alld Abuse of Research into Homosexuality, among othe rs. 

Please joill us for all of the Discussion Group meetings, and, again, WELCOME TO 

CALTECH. For further illformarion, please call J OIl at ex/. 833 / . 
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ADAM VILLANI: 
MEDIA GUY 

HER" Live 

-::":~~'~; ... ~\ 
~~i 
~~~,~,·t it l~;~:~ 

~ .~.~,,; ' . f" ~.'-. 

I don' t spend much time walching TV, but if I do catch an hour 
of prime-time, "ER" is usually a re li able source for drama, enter
tainment , and good characters. Unfortunate ly, when the producers 
of the show dec ided to run the season premie re li ve las t wee k, they 
forgot to pay much altenti on to the prog ram's best altribute, the 

writing. Inslead, we had Ihe gi mmicky dev ice of the ep isode be ing 
fi lmed by a documenlary c rew, which was just used fo r some cheap 
camera s tu n Is, boring ta lking-heads shots, and c li ched "gel that 
camera out of my face" scenes w ith minimal character develop
ment. Techni call y, it went off wi th out a hitch, and the re were a 
couple of me moral scenes (like the hallway brawl ), but overall this 
epi sode worked more as a re fresher or int roducti on to the show 
rather than compellin g drama. 

Organic ' 97: September 20 at the Nationa l Orange Show 

While O rgani c ' 97 was nowhere near the success of the previ
ous year 's groundbreaking e lectronic mu sic sho wcase, you 'd be a 
foo l to expect anything near the ex pe rience of O rganic '96, which 
featured T he O rb, Orbital , The Chemical Brothers, and Underworld 
in an a ll-night mountain selting, from thi s year 's hastil y-organized 
set, w ith only Aphex Twin, Crystal Method, and the Sneaker Pimps 
headlinin g a show relocated to the d rab Nationa l Orange Show in 
San Bernardino. But the b iggest mi stake w hoever was in charge 
made was thinking that tec hn o- influ e nced rock ba nd s li ke 
Guadaloop, Faithless, and the aforementioned Sneaker Pimps would 
work in a pseudo- rave sellin g. Indeed, as ide from the decent if 
unin spiring Pimps, it 's d oubt fullhe rock-e leclron ica hybr id music 
would work in any selling, for the hybridization process seems to 
have the uncanny effec t o f drain ing the energy from both styles. 

Faced with the lac k o f compe llin g mu sic be ing produced li ve, 
I spenl a lot of time at the aux ilia ry stages dancing La DJs spin ni ng 
trance and drum-and-bass mu sic w ithout feeling the need to sully 
the ex perience by picki ng up a gu itar. W hen Aphex Twin's Rich
ard James took to the stage, he de.woyed pop mu sic as IVe know iL 
not on ly by hi s experimental e lectro nic sonic c reations, but by es
chewing conventi ons by performin g in darkness silt ing on the n oor 
nearly out o f sight w hi le psyc hedelic face less neon teddy bears 
froli cked on stage. This astoni shing spectacle was undoubtably the 
high po int of the evening. 

Las Vegas' all-e lectro nic Crysta l Method 's hometown fl a ir for 
showmans hip certa inly made up for their lack o f orig ina lity. The ir 
high-ene rgy non-stop set may have given some of us tinnitus for a 
few days, but at least they got a pavilion-full of kids mov ing hard 
enough fo r an hour to pro bably lose a good fi ve pounds eac h. 

L.A , COlljidelltinl 

Don' t le i the cheesy ads fool you ; director Curti s Hanson's 
grippin g adaptation of James Ellroy's no ir thrille r is one of the 
best- wrillen, solidly ac ted pieces of entertainment to come out of 
Hollywood in quite some time. E ll roy's s tory o f cops, Ho lly wood, 

drugs, prostitut ion, rac ial tension, and tabloid reporti ng goes through 
a zilli on tw ists yet never goes out of control in Hanson's de ft hands. 
The excellent cast includes Au stra lians Russe ll C rowe (Romper 

Stomper) and Guy Pearce (Priscilla, Queell of the Desert) in vis
ibl y tacklin g A me ric an accent s w hil e Kev in Spacey, Dav id 
Stratha im, Danny DeVito, and James Crom well I(Babe)1 are ex
emplary as always. See this movie. 

Ron 's Music Survey 
I don ' t know how my co lleague Ro n Do llelle ex pec ts to get a 

reasonable sample s ize, but since I'm a sucke r for countdowns, I'll 
submit ten of my favorite songs (at least for this week ... ): 

10. " Big Time Sensua lit y" - Bjork 
9. "Atmospheres" - Gyorgy Ligeti 
8. "To morrow Never Knows" - The Beatles 
7. "Cars" - Gary Nu man 
6 . "Halcyon + O n + O n" - O rbita l 
5. "Tanz Debil " - EinstUrzende Neubau ten 
4. "Born S li ppy" - Underworld 
3. "Mu sic for 18 Mu sic ians" - Steve Re ich 
2. "The Grid" (fro l11 Koyaani sgats iJ - Philip G lass 
I . "TempLation" - New Order 
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WINNETT: Bookstore 
expansion may bring 
computers, comic books 
CONTINUEIl FROM PA GE I 

The largest change in the 
bookstore wi ll be an expanded 
selecti o n of tec hn ica l boo ks 
avail able for research purposes 
as well as for student reading. 
The Caltech authors secti on w ill 
also expand, and there have been 
suggesti ons of adding a sc i-fi or 
comic book secti on. The tex t
book area wi II be 

adju stment will be necessary: 
"Change is a lways hard, but 
o verall J think it will be a good 
thing for the Y. We may have to 
move some ac ti viti es such as 
Decompress ion over to Keck, 
because that w ill be where the 
mate rials wi ll be stored, but we 
don' t know how that will work 
yet. Tom Mannion has said that 

he wou ld be 
more than happy much less c lut

tered than it cur
rentl y is, and 
the re are te nta 

tive plans to sell 
int e r nat i o n a l 
newspape rs such 
as Th e London 
Tim es a nd The 
Hon g Kon g 
Journal. 

H / ' ... m not to let us use the 
e lectri c carts to 
transport mate ri
al s to Winn e tt 
w he n we need 

sure ifit's a 
good idea to 

move the Yas 
jar away as 

to. " 

Bookstore em
p loyee Adrian 
Fous hee com
me nts, " I ' m 

look ing forw ard 
to it. Right now 
we ha ve a very 
small volume of 

Keck House. " 
The most in

nova t ive addi
tion to the Book
sto re is a pro
posed computer 

J ACK R OBERTS 

FORMER P ROVOST 

sales and repair department , to 
be mo ved ove r f rom CCO. 
Mann io n expec ts to contrac t 
with parti cu lar manufacturers 
(the cha irs of NEC and Compaq 
are on th e Ca lt ec h Board of 
Trustees, for example), and to 
offer much fa ste r service than 
CCO has been able to manage 
in the past, with a goal of nex t
day de livery. T here will be some 
educat io na l d iscounts , espe 
cially on software , and Mannion 
expects to make very little mar
ginal pro fit , just as CCO has 
done. 

Ot her age ncies th at may 
soon move to Keck House in
clude Student Affairs, consoli
dating its operations wh ich are 
currently somewhat spread over 
campus; and the Inte rnati ona l 
Students Office, whi ch would 
like to obta in more space and 
alleviate the tens ion that ex ists 
between it and Lloyd House, in 
whose building the ISO is cur
rently located. 

Reaction to the project 11as 
been genera ll y positive. Jack 
Roberts, the Institute Professor 
of Chemistry, Emeritus, and 
former Provost, notes, "The re 
are a lot of good features. The 
Bookstore is often too c rowded, 
and I like the idea o f expanding 
the Red Door. However, I'm not 
sure if it' s a good idea to move 
the Y as far away as Kec k 
House." 

Manni on, however, notes 
- that with the campu s's center of 

gravity moving north, especially 
wi th the construction of Ave ry 
House, Keck House is sti ll a cen
trallocat ion, and it is a lso much 
closer to convenient parking. 

Chris Sundburg, the Direc
tor of Student Activi ties for the 
CaItech Y, realizes th at some 

books that pro
fessors want for their research , 
especi ally in math and physics. 
It will be ni ce to have the ex
panded room to stock them. " 

Fe llow employee Ange lica 
Ibarra adds, " It w ill be nice to 
have more of what people ac tu
a ll y want , even computers and 
stuff, in one central area." Red 
Door employees are s imilarl y 
excited about the ir larger faci l-
ity. 

Ki m West, the Director of 
Residence Life, comments, "We 
are getting some nice space, and 
I don ' t th ink the distance will be 
a problem ; it's not really thut fa r. 
My unde rstandin g, though, is 
that the process of mov ing could 
take as much as 10 to 12 months, 
with multiple moves involved . 
The end result wil l be great , but 
the process of getting there wi ll 
be very unsett li ng for both the 
Y and Res idence Life, and will 
probably be di s ruptive to our 
services to the students." 

Gary Lorden is seeking fur
the r s tudent input regarding the 
future use of Winne It Center. He 
will be fo rming a Win nett com
m ittee; send e-mail to him at 
ga ry_lorden@starbase l fo r 

more info rmati on . 
Tom Mannion will also be 

discussing the issue wi th student 
leaders, so students with opin
ions should talk to someone on 
the ASCIT BOD or the lHe. 

" I just hope that we' re build
ing exactly what the s tudents 
wa nt ," co nc ludes M a nni on. 
"T h is isn 't so met hin g that I 
dreamt up on my own; lots of 
great ideas have been coming in . 
It 's impo rtant th at we keep get
tin g input. Hopefu ll y these 
changes wi ll meet the campus' 
need s, and be fl ex ib le to it s 
needs in the future." 
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YOU DEMAND POWER 
SPEED, AND MOBILITY. 

$300 
Power Mad ntosh" 6500/225 
l:zJzGBJ12XCO/~ltipl~ San lsAV/l2 

Zip DrivtJtlh~t/Kbd 

cash back* 

$200 
Power Madntostf 8600/200 
J~ San lsAV(nor: as pimnd) 

~--

$100 
cash back· 

cash back* 

Save another 

Power Macintosh" 4400/200 
SIN!! Bu$lnns 

JmGB/l1XCDlMulliple Scan lSAV/ll 
33.6 Modenv'Microsoft Officejl(bd 

$ 50 
cash back-

Color StyleWrite( 2500 

WANT SOME CASH 
TO GO WITH THAT? 
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or 
PowerBook. Because in addition to gett ing the computer that lets 
you do more than you can imagine. you can save big time. For a 
limited time. students are eligible for special cash rebates. 

*This is a Umited time rebate coupon offer. See you r Apple 
campus reseller today for complete details. 

Information Technology Services 
formerly known as CCO 

Now located at 014 Sub-basement of Steele Bu ilding 
8:30am-5:00pm M-TH • 9:30am-5:00pm F 

(626) 395-4612 • http://www.caJtech.edu/-cco-front/ 

~OhIStyWU:~~~~~~~~:~~:':':."'~C~·I~~T~"Io~r~~~::k, ~~~~,~::~~ 
~If bJJEr qIIcI from JulY U. 15191 thn>u)tl OcIbNr lb. '991. whl~ suppl~S ,Los! &nd s.ubjea 1'1 ..... iI .• bHity. VOid ",~re proh ibited b-/ (& ... , 5ef' ~r' 
tlcip&tin( reseller for flJnheo' IUIH Inc! deWlls, AU h\Wntblh cornlNters Ire ~s'cned tb be .cnulb~ 10 indlvlClu.1s wiltl dis.obility. To kim moft (US. 
bnly) .... W ~71kl1 or TTY I5oo-7SS~ 

RAND INFORMATION SESSION 
Wednesday October 8, 1997 

4:00 p.m. 
Watson Room 104 

RAND, located in Santa Monica, CA is a nonprofit institution that 
helps improve public policy through research and analysis. RAND 
researchers operate on a broad front, aSSisting public policymakers 
at all levels, private sector leaders in many industries, and the public 
at large in efforts to strengthen the nation's economy, maintain its 
security, and improve its quality of life. They do so by analyzing 
choices and developments in many areas, including national 
defense, education and training , health care, criminal and civil jus
tice, labor and population, science and technology, community 
development, international relations, and regional studies. RAND 
has a variety of research opportunities for graduate degree holders 
and also offers summer internships tor students who have complet
ed at least two years of Ph.D. work. The RAND Graduate School of 
Policy Studies offers a fully accredited Ph.D. program awarding the 
Doctorate in Policy Analysis. For more information, see our Web 
Page at 

http://www.rand .org 

or contact 

Kenneth Logan, RAND 
1700 Main SI. 
PO Box 2138, 
Santa Monica, CA 90407 

RAN D is an Affi rmative Action Employer 
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Save up to 35% Save up to 35 % BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

All the time. 

Seven days 
a week. 

WE DELIVER 
TO YOUR ROOM! 

BREAKFAST BUFFET Mo n-Sat $3.95 

LUNCH with soft drink $4.95 

DINNER with soft drink $6.25 
Breast (}!'chickel1, seafood, lamb, or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Shish kehab ShaofmJ Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fi sh and lamb Baklava 
Mondays - Half price margaritas. Home made pi zza Gourmet hamburgers 

Tuesdays - Beer half price . / . /535 S Lake Ave 
We cate r for all occaSIOns' . 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-7 P.M. (626) 792-6634 

~a rTime 
() on yreen 

RESALE CLOTHING 
for 

WOMEN 

I U 6 E. Green SI. • Pasade na 

(8 18) 7%-Yn4 

Wed \O-n • r.'l ll n -Tu~·-Thu - Fri 10-5 • Sat 10·.'\ 

TERRACE DINfNG 
230 S. Lake Ave, Pasadena 

(626) 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792-6610 

To all members of the CaItech Community, 
A big thanks for your support! 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

If you like Thai fo od, yo u' Jllove our Vietnamese Cuisine. 

IT roles in global investment banking 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
247 5 E. Col orado ' Pasadena 

Stop talking about it. 
Sf>{lK " FWi H1. 

GR AB A BAC KPACL 

kiss mom goodbye . 

Det '.";1 pass . JUST GO 
{})n I look hack. • 

213·934·8722 
7202 Melrose Avenue, los Angele3, CA 90046 

www.sta-traYel .com 
CST 11' 101756 0 ·6 0 

STA Travel... 51/. 
the world's largest ~ I 
studentlravel STA TRAVEL 
organization. We've been tIIere. 

No-one should underestimate what it will take to become 

one of the dominant players in the global investment 

banking market of the 21 st century. 

No-one should underestimate the absolute seriousness with 

Which we 're setting out to achieve that goal. 

Our strategy hinges on pushing the power of information 

technology out from our domain into that of our customers 

- giving our clients tools with Which to make decisions on 

their overall risk management. Such an approach will lower 

the total cost of using derivatives in advanced strategies 

by bringing to bear the power of mathematics and leading 

edge technology. 

We have total commitment from the bank's most senior people, 

backed by massive investment - but they will be seeking 

early evidence of significant progress. 

We have a mandate to think the unthinkable, subject only to 

the guiding principle of adding substantial , visible value. 

Our IT team has a new nucleus of exceptionally talented 

individuals who already have an unrivalled reputation in 

developing radical banking IT solutions. They urgently seek 

new colleagues - based in London or in other financial 

centres ac ross the world - who want to make their own 

reputations. People who are top-flight graduates and whose 

IT careers to date have already demonstrated the potential 

for outstanding achievement. Specifically, we need people 

who are already highly profiCient in any of these areas -

or who could quickly become so in a company where 

training and development is high on everyone's agenda. 

Fully distributed globat 00 systems 

Electronic Commerce 

Leading .. edge risk management approaches 

Advanced mathematics 

Visual StudiO, C++, ActiveX, Java, DCOM, CORBA, 1I0P, 

Orbix, Versant. 

For a programme of such far-reaching , fundamental change, 

technical competence - even brilliance - is not enough. 

Because with our new focus on the ultimate customer, you 

need to be credible with top client management, and to 

make your proposals and ideas as clear to them as they 

are to you. You also need an exceptional and original 

intellect, the stamina to thrive on punishing workloads, 

and the desire to do things with new technology that have 

not been done before. 

Software engineers, applications developers, systems 

architects - whatever you aim to be and whatever salary 

expectation you may have, we expect to better it. 

Send your C.V., quoting ref: CT/01. to Saralie Nelson, 

Kleinwort Benson Umited, London. Fax: +44 (0) 171 956 8464. 

e-mail : nelsons@kben.co.uk 

Kleinwor( Benson Limited is a member of ffle Oresdner Bank; Group. 

o Dresdner Kleinwort Benson 



MITCHELL MADISON GROUP 

Global Consulting 

Requests the pleasure of your company at a presentation 
describing our mission, our colleagues, and our assignments. 

Thursday, October 9, 1997 
4:00 pm 
Watson 

Room 104 

OUf clientele is made up of institutions of global stature who are facing the 
challenges of transformational change, and emerging entities who seek 

to be the leading institutions of the future. 

We welcome expressions of interest from all Ph.D. candidates from 
all disciplines interested in any of our global offices. 

First Round Interviews: Friday, October 10, 1997 
Please contact Carol Labi, our recruiting manager, 212-372-9100 

New York London Paris Frankfurt Munich San Francisco Boston Chicago 

Melbourne Sydney Toronto Montreal Zurich Madrid Rotterdam 

www.mmgnet.com 
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Annoucements ( ____ ~_in_ts __ ____') female o r a membl.'r of a minority gro up 
fo r Ph.D. Icvel st udy in Astronomy. 
Chemistry, Co mputl.'f ScielKc. Gt!ology. 
Matcrial SCieIH:t' . i\'lathematka l Sci 
ences. Physio and s ubdi seipl ines 01 
the se fit'ld s. Email "I.SC@ llIllSU.cdll or 
call (800 ) \}52-4118 to request an app li. 
cation wh ich arc proviLied in diskette for· 
mat 

* denotes a new announcement. 
* Thl! Student Affairs Van is now avail
abk to students and Student Afhlirs staff (or 
Institute pUflXlses only_ Contact the Dean 
of Studt.!nls OffiCI!. 102 Parsons-Gates. for 
more information. Prospecti ve drivers will 
n~d a driving and DM V chc(.:k an: required 
bt!fOfl! you can usc the van. 

*= Ca ltech Ballroom Dance C lub will 
be offering free Beginner Tango classe.~ 

will he taught by Derrick Bass every Tues
day thi s October. An instructor from Let's 
Dance LA will be teaching 8 eginnerlln
tennediatc West Coast Swing classes ev
ery Thu rsd ay li ll November 6. Costs $25 
fOT the five weeh. Times arc 7:30 p.m. 
to 9 p .m. w ith refres hment s and open 
dance time foll owi ng each session. Please 
keep an eye on our posters and/or check 
o ut o ur webpages: http :// 
www. ca/tech.edu/-ballrooml 

Events 

Hal Holbrook will be performing Mark 
Tw ain at Beckman Audit orium , on O c
tobe r 41h , at 8:00pm. H oJbroo k be
co me s Twain, recreating hi s easy-going , 
no-nonsense styl e with ruminatio ns on 
a variety o f topics. These may include 
"Comp/iments Collection, " " My EI1 -
cou mer With an Inte rviewer." " Acc ident 
In suf?-n ("e: ' " Dec ay in the Art of Lying:' 
anu " ' nsanily: Spre.adingT' Ti ckets are 
S35, 532. and 529 . Student ru sh tickets 
w i ll go on sale for $ 10 beginning :10 
minutes before the performance ts ubjecl 
to availablity). Fo r more informati on 
contact x4652. 

CIT Guitar Classes fo r the fall quarter will 
meet on Tuesdays starting October 7th in 
SAC I. Begin ning, intcnnediate. and ad
vanced classes are available . Classes are 
free fOf Ca ilec h Students and other mem
bers uf thl<! Caltt!ch community (space per
milling) and unrlcrgrads may ft!ceive three 
units of wurst' credil. For mon: infomla
li on contact Darryl Denning at (2D) 465-
0881 or ddetillif/g@lno. 

* The ir will be .1 Sc ien<..'c, Ethi c~·. and 
Public Po li cy st'minar this Thursday Oc
tober 9 th at 4 p.m. in the Ju dy Lib rary, 
Baxt er H.11l on Freud's InterdiScipli
nary Fiasco w ill be presented by Pro
fessor Patri cia Kitcher. Chair o f Uc:.S O ·s 
Department of Phil osophy. SC IT)i nars 
are open to the community and refresh
ment s will be SCfved afterwards. For 
further information. conta c t Magg ie 
York at york@nss.caluyn.edll o r (626) 
39S-40R7. 

* The Caltech \\'omen's Glee Club will 
PI! ac cepting new Tnl!mhl;.': f S through 
Wedn~sday. October R. All mt!mb~rs Df 
the Caltc.:h Community are in vited to join. 
PA 30 .:redit and free wt't'kly voiCe les
sons are available. I f you mi sseLi the sig n
ups last weekend. jus t show up in SAC I 
011 Monday night at 7: 15 p. m. or Wednes
day at 4 :45 p.m .. or .:all the Women's Gke 
Cluo o ffi c..;' al x6260 . For more informa
ti o n visil ou r web s it e ,1\ htlp: /! 
w .... · w. c cO . l: OJ I!\.' (" h .ed u / - m (j sk pg m! 
mhu hhard! glec.html 

The Coffee hollse is looking f(lr wolilcrs . 
We arc open M-F from 9pm to 2a lll and 
Sat/Sun from 8pm to 2am. Work Study 
.~!Udell!.'i preft!rred . P lease ron tact Gina 
Armas by email to app ly, gina@c("o. 

Why Is Sex Fun ? Sunday Octoher 5th 
at 2 p.m. in Baxter Lt'cture Hall. Dr. 
Jared Di amond. professor o f Phy sio logy 
at UC LA Medica l S.:hoo L prestO'nts hi s 
new book. . Sponsored by the Skepti.:"s 
Society. Free fo r Calte .:hlJPL commu
nity. 

Lagerst rom Chamber Music Concerts 
will perform with violinist, Elizabeth 
Blumenstock . and harp s ic hordis t. 

INFORMATION SESSION 
TueSday, October 14, 1997 
4: 00 - 6: 00 pm 
Student Activi ty Center, Room 13 

DeSire. Intellect. Drive. These are the qualities that will determine your place in the 
21 st century. 

Te.chnology. f~frastructure . Worldwide access. These are the things that will deter
mIne ours. WIth an existing reputation as one of the nation's largest and fastest grow
ing telecommunications companies, GTE already has a head start on the next mil
lennium. And after the addition of the newest information systems and powerful 
alliances - like our recent acquisition of Internet inventor BBN - we've got what it 
takes to command the tuture. 

This power is harnessed and built into software and systems applications through our 
Data Services (GTEDS) dMsion. Come to our Information Session to learn about the 
full-time career opportunities - as well as internships and co-ops - that will put you at 
the controls to make your career goals happen. 

Our N?w Recruit Development programs focus on key areas within the company. 
ExpoSIng you to the latest, most exciting applications of advanced technologies, like 
C++, Java, electronic commerce, and COBOL. And perfecting your technical skills. 
We are seeking the top minds in your class to participate in the following programs: 

• System9 Archjtect New Recruit Development - an 18 month rotational training 
program that will focus your development on either data systems, application devel
opment or infrastructure computing. Graduate and/or Undergraduate degrees 
preferred: ~omputer Science, Electrical Engineering, Computer Engineering, MIS or 
Mathematics . 

• ClUNIXlCOBOL New Recrujt Development - includes a 3 month training pro
gram that will resut! in placement in either the Development, Maintenance, Testing 
or Customer Contact areas of GTE. Graduate and/or Undergraduate degrees pre
ferred: Computer Science, Computer Engineering, MIS, CIS or Math . 

• Information Technology Services New Recruit Development - an 18 month 
rotational training program emphasiZing the LANiWAN infrastructure specific to 
GTE. .Graduate andlor Undergraduate degrees preferred: Computer Science, 
Electrtcal Engineering, Computer Engineering or MIS. 

• Direct hire opportunities are also available. 

Both Graduate and Undergraduate students are invited to our Information 
Sessi~n. If you are unable to stop by, please forward your resume to: College 
Recrurtment, GTE Data Services, P.O. Box 290152, Me: B1·F, Temple 
Terrace, FL 33687. 

We are an equal opportunity employer and support 'NQrkforce diversity, MfFIDN. 

Bring copies of your resume 
Refreshments and pizza will be served. 

Syrina §arden Chinese 1testaurcmt 
THE CALlFORNIATECH 

Caltech 40-58 
Pasadena, CA 91125 

Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 
'. 

))~'" 
'7 { 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc. 

($50 mtntmum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRA YS. 

Call us for details' 

10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Caltech 10. Pasadena, CA 91107 

Elaine Thornburg h in Dabney Lounge 
on October 5th . at 3:30pm. Fo r mort..' 

information con tact x4652 . 

* The Caltech Folk Music Society will 
pre scnt the Irish group Danu in conce rt 
in Dabnt! y Lo unge . on October 5th , at 
7:30pm. Danu consisls of se .... en mem
bers from Dublin and Wacerfa rd. IrdanJ, 
who play accordian, fiddle. uilleann pipes. 
bodhran, flute , bo uzouki. and gu itar. 
Tj cket.~ are $ I 2 for non-Caltech people, 
and $4 for Caltech swdt' nt s. For more in
formati on contact x4652. 

Th t' Distinguished Speaker Series o f 
Southern California is moving into its sec
ond seaso n. The events will be hcJd at 
the Pasadena Civ ic Auditorium o n cight 
difft'rent dates at 8:00pm. On Novt' mber 
6th . Ann Ri chards. the 45th governor of 
Texa.~. will ne the first speaker. followed 
by Tommy Lason..la on December 11th. 
Co li n Powell (1Il January 21 st. 1998, 
Domin i<.:k Dunne on Febru.1ry 26th, Eliz,)
be th Dolt' on Mar("h 12th. lean-Michael 
Cousteau on ApriI 8(h, and Maya Angt!lou 
on May 13th and June 10 th . For more 
infonnati oll co ntact (8(0) 508-930 I. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

Chateauhl""iand Fellowship Program. 
1998-9 , For graduate students in sc ience 
and t'nginet'ring, interested in working in 
French uniYcn,jry. For more information. 
write to The Embassy of France, Offi ce 
fo r Science and Tec hn o logy . 
Chateaubriand Fellowship Prog ram, 410 I 
Reservoir Road , NW, Washington, DC 
20007-2 176. or st'e their web page http:// 
v..ww.c:harelJllbriand.amb-wash.jr. 

Applications for the Hertz Graduate Fel
lowship arc now available . Applicants 
must flave a 3.75 GPA during thc last two 
years of undergraduate study and must be 
U.S . citizens or pennanent rt'sidents. Eli 
gible applicanlS (includes grndua!ing se
ni Qrs and all graduate studeCHs) shou ld 
pick up an application packet from the 
Fellowships Advising Office. Although 
Ihe Hertz applicati on can be downloadt'd 
from the Web , applicants mu st submit 
paper refere nces and submit the com
pl~leJ appli cat ion on a special diskette. 
The app li cat ion deadline is October 24. 
1997 . 

Gtaduate fellowship for Women and 
Minorities in the Physical Sciences, the 
N,lIiona l Ph ysi cal Sc iences Consortium 
offers awards to grad ul ing seniors who arc 

Auention to sen iors and 1st rear ,::rad 
students studying biology or relntel..! ar
l'a.~: The Howard Hughes Predodoral 
Fellowships in Biological Sciences ha ve 
a Nove mber 12 application deadline . 
Co mplett' applications amI instruetio ns 
can he fou nd o n the web at http :// 

fl'lhH .... ~hi'l.f. liIl .cedl/ . 

Churchill Fellowships . gradu:l.Iing st'
niors with at least a 3.6 GPA should con
sider applying for the Churchill fdl ()\\ · 
ship which pro vides a year of gradua te 
study at Churrhi ll Collcg~. CHnbridgc 
University. Students are abk to ~arn a 
degree. certifkate or uiplorna during their 
tenure at Camnri dge . Apl'licant.~ c m 
c ome frolll any area of t' nginee ri ng. 
mathematics , ph ysi c al , o r natura! sc i· 
ences . The award l'overs tuiti on. fees :ll1d 
a livi ng allowan("e_ A Iravel grant is also 
a\'ail,1hk to cover airfare to EngJand . Ap
plicants must submit :.l two to four page 
essay that includes a hrief autobiography. 
a account of your interest in science or 
engint'ering, your reasons for applyi ng 
fo r the Chur.:hi ll and studying in Britain 
for an academic yt'ar. tht' ficld you would 
like to study there , and a few woru 5 ahout 
your career or graduare .~(."h ooJ plans. 

There will ht' a fall fellowships meeti ng 
on Thursday, October 9th at 12pm in 
Winnett Club Room I . NSF, DOD . 
Churchill, Hughes, and others will be di s
cussed and npplications will be dis(ri b
uted . Lunch will be provided. so RSVP 
to fell(lll'.~hi{l .~@.l"farba .~e J .nllledz.edil 

and put Fellowships Meeting RSVP in 
the subject li ne. 

NSF Gradua.te Fellowships , paper ap
plications are available from tht' Fellow
shi ps Advisi ng: Offi ce in Roo m 25 in tile 
SAC. You can also access, complete, and 
submit applications through Ihe Web. 
The NSF FastLane Gruduate Fellowsh ip 
Program 's web page is located at http:// 
\t"Wwla.~llalll'.IIJf.g(I\·. Bo th the paper and 
FaslL.1ne .~ystem incluue the Women in 
Engineering and Compu ter and Informa
tion Scit' nce Award s. No te Ihal U.S. citi
zenship or pcnnanent residencc status arc 
required . The application deadline is No
vember 6th 1997. 

Note that (111 alllhe jl'l/o ..... snips /isled he

low YOIl (."1m get help wilh your essays or 
clarificatilill (if qr/l's(iolls fmm our office. 

For info. please ClI/lUI(."/ uwrcII SIll /per (/I 

lauren _sto lpl.'r C!!)s tarb,lse I xaltech .cd u. 
To .rl."/Il,dule an flppoin tment /"ImlfJ cf 

x2i 50. 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6149 

TheMytho[ 
Fingerprints 
Ddily 4:45, 7:00,9:15 p.m. 

Sat-Sun also 12:15, 2:30 p.m. 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Bl vd . 

(626) 796-9704 

The Full 
Monty 

Daily 5:30, 7-45.10:00 p.lII. 
SI1f-SUIl also 1:00, 3:15 p.m. 


